
Ramaria flavigelatinosa sp. nov. 

var. flavigelatinosa 

(Pl. lV Fig. 23, Pl. XXV Fig. S9) 

Basidiocarpia terrestria 5-14 cm alta 3-24 cm crassa, basi 1.5-5.5 x 1-6 cm e 
caespite ramorum connatorum composita, ramis infimis saepe connatis, basi alba, 
ramis et apicibus luteis vel flavis, contusis leviter sordide violaceis, contextu 
concolori odore fabaceo. Consistentia carnis firme gelatinosa in siccitate dura. 
Tinctura guaiaci et solutis guaiacoli sectionibus ramorum speciminum vivorum inter
dum leviter adficiunt. Sporae 8-11 x 3.5-4.5~ pro parte maxima 9.6 x 4.l~, mani~ 
feste verruculosae. Basidia 41-60 x 6.5-l0~ basi fibulis nullis. Hyphae contexti 
3-ll~ crassae tenuitunicatae gelatinescentes cellulis nonnullis prope septum vesicu
latia 9-l9~ crassis, hyphae gleoeperae 2-4(-9)~ crassae. 

Holotypus M-246 fontem argenteum prope Enumclaw in comitato Pierce page 
washingtoniaci 10/10/65 lectus, in herbario SUCO conservatus. 

Basidiocarp: Habitat--terrestrial, growing under Western Hemlock. Color-
base of fresh fruiting body white, at least the lower parts, branches "light yellow 
to maize yellow" (4A4-6), apices concolorous or slightly brighter, about "sunflower 

'yellow" (4A7), occasionally small to minute areas of the basidiocarp bruising "dull 
violet" (17C,D3-5), context of the base translucent white, context of the branches 
concolorous. Dried basidiocarps predominantly "grayish yellow" (4B4), limited areas 
especially at the base drying "agate brown" (lES), context multicolored, gelatinous 
areas drying "reddish brown" (SE,FS), less gelatinized areas drying "brownish 
orange" (6C3) to much 1 ighter. Taste--not distincti ve. Odor--fabaceous. Fo.rm-
basidiocarps of small to medium height, sometimes very broad, 5-14 x 3-24 cm. Base 
compound or subcompound, consisting of several to numerous connate axes (stipes or 
branches?), new primordial branch systems frequent at the base, general outline 
conical, basal mass 1.5-5.5 x 1-6 cm; lower branches frequently connate, polychoto
mous, upper branches usually free, mostly dichotomous, internodes variously elongated 
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up to 4 cm, diam mostly 1-10 mm, axils frequently turbinate and branches divaricate, 
pluridigitate or more commonly forked near apices; apices subacute to rounded. Con
sistency--firmly gelatinous when fresh, drying hard. 

Macrochemical Reactions: Context of stipe non-amyloid; no significant color 
changes occurring within 15 min of application to branch sections of pyrogallol, 
a-napthol, guaiac, guaiacol, phenol, and aniline. Guaiac and guaiacol sometimes 
weakly positive withi n 30 min, or later. 

Microscopic Structures: Spores--average 9.6 x 4.1~, range 8-11 x 3.5-4.5~, 
subcylindrical, distinctly ornamented with cyanophilous warts of irregular shapes, 
spores in deposit between "maize yellow" (4A6) and "apricot yellow" (5B6). Hymenium 
--basidia clavate, 41-60 x 6.5-10~, without basal clamps, frequently containing 
cyanophilous globules, 2-4-sterigmate, mostly 4; sterigmata straight or slightly 
curved inwards, very slightly divergent, 4-6~ long; hymenium and subhymenium com
bined about 80-90~ thick. Subhymenial hyphae--interwoven, 2.5-4~ diam, lacking 
clamps, thin-walled. Contextual hyphae--interwoven in the stipe, paralle l to sub
parallel in the branches , hyphal walls thin, surface mostly smooth, gelatinous 
matrix present, usually non-inflating, 3-11~ diam, frequently containing cyanophil 
ous globules, ampul li form inflations near septa, 9-19~ diam, walls of the swellings 
moderately ornamented in branches; clamps absent, false clamps sometimes present; 
gleoplerous hyphae present, localized bulbous regions up to 9~ diam, hyphae in other 
places mostly 2-4~ diam. 

Collections Examined: 
Number Location 
*M-246, 
Holotype Silver Springs, about 30 mi SE of Enumclaw, Wash., Pierce 
M-178 Lk Creek Trail, Olympic Nat Park, Clallam Co 
M-384 Goldmeyer Hot Springs, about 19 mi E of N. Bend, Wash ., 

Ki ng Co 
M-850 
M-896 

Verlot, Wash., Snohomish Co 
Smith State Park, near Crescent City, Calif. 

Date 

Co 10/10/65 
10/3/65 

10/3/66 
11/4/67 
11/13/67 

Discussion: In form and color R. flavigelatinosa resembles R. cystidiophora, 
and some similar variations occur within both species. Variety flavige l atinosa 
parallels var. fabiolens in odor and consistency, var . fragrans is similar to var. 
citrone ll a in fragrance, and var. megalospora is comparable to var. maculans in hav
ing larger spores. The presence or absence of clamped hyphae appears to be a con
stant enough feature to enab le R. flavigelatinosa and R. cystidiophora to be easily 
and clearly di stinguished from each other. The occurrence of acantho-dendroid, 
gleoplerous hyphae in the base of R. cystidiophora also serves to distinguish that 

ipecies from R.. flavigelatinosa. 
Ramaria flavigelatinosa, and especially var. megalospora, appears to be 

; lose ly related to R.. fl ava var. subti 1 is (Coker 1 Corner (NCU, C-2843l. Fruiti ng 
lodies of both taxa are yellow, hyphae clampless, and spores similar in shape and 
lrnamentation. The two taxa differ, nowever, in consistency and habitat preference. 
~amaria flavigelatinosa occurs in a coniferous forest and basidiocarps are cartil-
19inous to brittle gelatinous, whereas var. subtilis grows in frondose woods and 
Fruiting bodies are dry and fibrous in consistency. 

The various varieties of R.. flavige latinosa are separated in the following 
nanner. Variety flavigelatinosa is gelatinous, fabaceous in odor, spore dimensions 
l.6 x 4.1~ on the average, and the context translucent concolorous (yellow in the 
lranches). Variety carnisalmonea differs in tne salmon color of the context, var. 
Fragrans in having a sweet fragrance, and var. megalospora in having larger spores, 

12 x 4.5~ on the average. 
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PLATE IV 

19 20 

Species of Subgenus Laeticolora 

Camera Lucida Drawings of Spores, Standard Line = 10~ 

Figure Collection 

19 . R. cystidio~hora var. fabio1ens M-339 (Type) 

20. R. clstidio~hora var. macu1ans M-521 (Type) 

2l. R. fennica var. vio1aceibrunnea M-512 (Type) 

22 . R. fennica ·var. vio1aceibrunnea M-323 

23. R. f1avige1atinosa var. f1avige1atinosa M-246 (Type) 21 22 

24. R. f1avige1atinosa var. carnisalmonea M-723 (Type) 
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PLATE XXV 

Species of Subgenus Laeticolora 

Figure 

89. R. flavigelatinosa var. flavigelatinosa 

Fruiting bodies 5- 14 cm tall x 3-24 cm broad 

90. R. flavigelatinosa var. fragrans. 

Fruiting body 5.5 cm tall x 7 cm broad 

Collection 

M-246 (Type) 

89 

M ... 145 (Type) 
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